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I bnve spent: tiUUly,Mal1Y hOU2:'~ oolleotl1"\6 
anc.l oOll1p111~ thu mnt('1'1nl hCl'n-t11th prcnontc( 

I hAve Vnlty' nilol. $~ljoY'od tho taok,and jUD~ 
latoly C'onol()ved the .l.dtU... oi'" J)nt Ling this in 
shape to'!" bOtt61' p:r.·eoe~'vnt1CJn. · 

I know there m-e mwl~1 m1otnlt08 and wronc; 
arro.n~omont ,hut I hope r.o MJr "r you f1nd a 
mlBtflke, tilt..,tyou ,";111 make fl. not (,1 01' 1 t on 
tho bl&nk page Lo tho loft ,and wr1to to Mt1 00 
I ann conrect m:j onn COPY. 

1 \1Ill) 8urp:t'lo;,(~ 1~O If.'I\)'U that Father '1'&1 
not born in renn, J\!SCJ,VOl"j" tm.4oh surpr18ftd to 
know tha~ 00 1nn.n~l of tho 1.~:u"t1r.BV111b poople 
WOl' boy-hool1 !'r1cndo 01' Fnt~"lor1&. 

You,too,v/1l1 notlot! th..t~..t the Bnnvclye, 
. 1411101'S,IGhl~ro ,~'n[jlg [j ,Kot,t()%'1llfj8 ,Gallat1na, 
Bro8omnnn,}(uppn,D"uhls ,Bhal"rH',~,lntt!rr& ,Kellyc, 
Shn.ffnol'rJ,Mc.Mrt111.4C:l,otO.\t;Ol'f') 11.11 fr()m Ohio 01' 
,oml. 

Thun, too ,flO I Lear-n \"Jha. t F'nthc,l' arLd (tDnnd.. 
tl1'..hOl'· Ul11e~:' wont tl11'O~~::h rJiLI ~,I eotbnn thom 
moro hl?~1l1y. 

The day ntt··!' l·'ntl·,ol"h f ..lllCro.l,I ne t (;00. 
Lnmbdin 1n E.(;.}J:.111cr' f) Co t;ol'e ,and ho enid ho 
hnd \'/ol"kod 61nut'~-f';ld~ of F'nthol' :for OVO!' lG 
yoarv,ancl never honr-d ono ,1/()rdrCJ1" So.\7 OIlO aot 
Wl-UOOomU\6 t.ha Chj,'lat1f1..f\ Lent n-nan that he 
,,,as-a vOl'y t:i.no toot1mon1nl,I thlruc. ' 

I \/1::1h thl\.t orch onn of YvU w0l11d wl'lte 
aome rom1n1soGnoo,and sond .it to Me thnt tie 
1'l11aht hnVfl all of th(,!'l'1 in 0'1'1. books , 

I plnn t.o add 110r(l1 pnc;ob L\fi no. tor inl 1. 
at h£ulCl.and the tnN:1.1:v grolJ.r)(') Hnlr.l·,:c,by the 
pamsln(]; of !l1nn. 

JIop1r~.r. you f/111 enjo:i my fJrrorte. 
1 m.l t\!'1'eot 10nn t (": ly, 

CAM• 
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(I).DANIEL MILLER,born in germany,oame to Amer 
ica,about 1734,locating in Dauphin County,Pa., 

(then a part of what i. now Lancaster County.) 
He is supposed to be bur~ed at Bindnagells 

Church. 

(2).DANIEL MILLER,hi8 8on,born about 1746,a 
blacksmith,lived in Fishing Creek Va11ey,died 
about 1834,buried in a private cemetery,on th 
John h.Deaven(?)farm• 

.Liis first wife was ,t!;VE LONG, who bore two 
sons,John and Martin. 

~he second wife bore him l3)DANIEL,Mrs. 
John Hoth,Mra.1'eter .Neidie;,Ml's. \Jaoob Neidig, 
and a daughter,Mary. 

(3).DAI(IEL MILLEh,born May 19,1781,died June 
23,1859, He married CATHERINE ENSMINGER,who 
died Sept. 7,1861,-they are both buried in th 
cemetery opposite the First Reformed Church Q' 

Lebanon,Pa. 
They had three sons,John,(4)DAKIiL,Henry. 
JOHN married ELNORA IMBODEN,and they move. 

to b1oomtie1d,Ind.,where they raised a large 
fami1y,He was 6 ft. 3 in. ta11,and weighed 251 

He died at ace 94,with 220 living desoen 
dents,-the 1areest family in Greene County,In 

(4)DANIEL MILLEH-records later in this ~ 

Henry Miller married SABINA TITTLE,raised 
a 1aree family at Lebanon,where he died 1903, 
age 93. His son,Jolm,served in the State Leg. 
trom Lebanon County. 

His son,Davld Wi11iam,was a lumber mercftl 
ant,at Labanon,the business continues by the 
son,Henry M. 

Another son of Henry,DANIEL,was printer
for ~any years,and Editor of the Refobmed Chu, 
Record,at Reading.One of his sons,Henry,went 
as missionary for the Reformed Church at YOko
homa,Japanin 1892. 

Another son, John Adam,was a printer at 
Reading.A dau~hter,Kennle Franc'. Shaak lived 
at Lebanon. 
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(3)
 
Besides these three sons,thGre wereCatherlne, 
who,marr1.ed Daniel SharpiChristina,who married 
Obed Sharp:Mary Miller Spang: Susan Miller 
Forney:Peter,Adam,and Davld,all or Lebanon. 

(4)DANIEL MILL~{,son of (3)DANIEL1born oot. 
l3,1808,married MARY BECHTOLD,Mar.8,1832. 

They moved to West Lebanon,Ohio,1838,back 
to l849,lived at Mt.Joy,and Union Deposit, 
then moving to Mart1nsville,Ills.,jn 1862. 

They had three sons die in 1n!ancy,and one 
daughter,Sarah Ann,d1e at 4~ years of age.

DANIEL(5) their fifth child,lived as did 
Samuel B.their youn~est. He died at age 24. 
at Marshall,Il1s. 

MARY BECHTOLD,o! Lebanon,was the daughter 
Samuel Bechto1d,endMary Hortsi~,a grand-dau
of one Jacob Bechtold. 

She had a brother,Samuel Bechtold,buried 
at Riverside,N.J.;a brother ,John Bechtold,of 
Philade1phia;a brother,Henry,a store-keepBr at 
Manhelmja sister,MargaretHumme1-Keefer;a siste 
Sarah Walmer,of Un10n Depos1t;a brother Wm. 
father of Mary Ames and J.Z.h(!llchtold,of Girard 

(51 DANIEL H. MILLER~orn near W.Lebanon, 
Ohio ,oot.3l,1842,d1ed at MaI'tinsv1lle, IlIa., 
April 3,1915. 

He married ELIZA SNAVELYiNov.15,1863,to 
them were born 5 childreniJohn L.o!(Denver) 
Arvada,Colorado;Albert,2425 Julian St,Denverj 
Samuel B. of Cedar Rapids; May Fasig,of Mart
insville,Ill•• iHarry D.-deceased,Mar.13,1919. 

Eliza Snavely Miller died of a stroke 
. Deo. l7,1904,and was buried in the Ketter1n! 

cemetery,north of Martinsville,Ill •• 
Daniel H. Miller lived with his dau~hter 

Mrs.May Fasi~ for many 1eQrS,pa8s1n~ away at 
her home,atter a very painful liRger1ng illn.; 
ne •• of in!lamatlon of the kidney.,on Easter 
morn1n~,April 3,1915. 

He was laid beside Mother,in the SamB 
cemetery,where both her parents and his,aRd 
Harry and his'wife are buried. 
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THE McMANUS FAMILY. 

JOHN H., Mc.MANUS.mnrrled LYDIA PEARSON and 
lived in Knox County,Ohl0.

Otho Mc.Manu8,thelr oldest son married Balli 
Rupp. He was kllled by a "snlper"on the way 
home trom the Army, in 1065. 'l'hey had a daught.e 
who married Stephen Hlcks,and lived at Tra.oy, 
Minn. 

Later Sullie married Thomas Mc •Mnnuff, 0 

bro ~heI' of Otho ,Mar .10 , lOS? • . 
The1r oldest Bon,Georee H.or Cnmbr1cV:::e, 

(Boston Harbor )Muss. ,had a son j Geo , H. Jr. who 
was a Lieut.at lilt.S1ll,OI<:la. in 19~)0. 

Thelr second son is Dr.Thomas U. Mc.Manus 
of \',aterloo, Iowa. ,who has one son, ? ,:t'armor 
1n Minn. 

A third son,Oocur J .lives at \/inona,Jf1nn. 
(Thos.Me.Manus lived many years at Hudson,In. 

* *"' ** ilo* iHIo ** ** * 
i~----* Me •Man"u.s ,had a dauc;hter-
ELIZA Me.MANOS,who married JOHN SNAVELY, 

Sept. 28,1828,and raised a larl'.e family at 
Martinsville,Ills.,where She died Feb.14,1867 

* * * * * '* * * THE SNAVELYS. 

JOHN JACOB SCIINEBF.:HLE,born in Sw1tzerlo.nd, 
about1659,came to Lancaster Co.pa.about 1714, 
died at Lancaster in 1743. 

JACOB SNEBEHLE born1694,died. ut Groenea.stle . 
Pa. in 1766. 

(Sehneborle ,8neb(H'le ,Snevele ,Snively,Snavel: 
are some of the npcl11nCs for the same people: 
There is a Lspoo of records here,but he had r 

oOIl---JOIIN SNIVELY who murr1cd LOUISA It'H~;NCH. 
THEIl! ;*5th. Bon was a 

JOHN SNAVELY who married MAHY MILLER,
 
andthe1r s&no were

DANIEL,JOlIN , PE~IEH ,GE01{GE.
 

GEOHGE SNAVEl.Y waa born in Aug.7,1779,wan 
married to DAHBAHA SHJl;LLhYto whom were born 
11 children. 

JOHN,the oldost mnrr1ed ELIZA Mc.MANUS • 
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#3-B. 
SAWgL,of La Salle Co.Ills.,mnrried h1s cousin. 
ELI?;A, the daughter of h1tJ Uncle John,or Peter? 
and had a daughte:r J1Mj~NlJJ\ ,who m~lrr1edn man by 
the name of WALTMAN.and lived at Missoula,Mont

(Mother	 oorresponded with her to the day 
ot ker death)

Grandpa's brotherHENRY,11vAd at Prescott,Iown. 
Peter11ved at Creston,Ia,IJOSEPH and GEOHGE 
married sisters by the name ot GOOD. 

George's second wire was an ALBAUGH,thun 
making us d1stant relatives ot the ALBAUGlIs 

or ROBINS,IA. 
Grandpa's youngest br&ther JACOB SNIVELY,ot 
Zearin8,Ia.epelled hie name the old way. He 
was yet l1ving when I taurpt the High School 
there,and was the imAGe of Grandpa 8nevely.

*' it'	 .. * * * iJo *. * 
JOlIN	 SNAVELY'S FAMILY. 

1. JEHEMIAH born Mar.4,183l,died Oct.28,'31. 
2.ANDHEW,born Apr.26,1830,died at Lander,Vlyo 

Aug.3,1910,nge 77. He married ELIZABm'L 
COOK,und spent most of thl!tir years ntJ.,ander 

(l)Me11soa- born Deo.~6,185~,mRrried 
WES	 'rrl'US,l1ved at Un1on,Oreeon. 

Lg,IS TITUS ,Homednle, Idu] LO J 
h'va '1'i tUB VanoI'da J 
IDJ\ 'l'I'l'UU llAINEB-Caldvl(J~l ,IdnJ 10; 
\i1l1 T1 tUB ,Telocasset ,Idaho; 
Mirm1e Cunningham,Umion,Orel~on; 
STELLA ARNEAL,Un1on, 
BEHT TITUS, " 
BERTHA CUNNINGHAM his tWin, Union, 
MABEL llEHBF;HT ,Telocasset ,Ore(~onJ 
MYHTLF: JONES,Union, 
HOY TI'.I'US,
(One or t.wo babies dead) 

(2)JOHN DANIEL,died in ColoradoJ 
(3)FRANK -Oa1.? 
(4)Solomon-Landor, 
(5)Thoma.e, " 

(6) William, II 

(7) liOSA BNAV}~LY PEIS}i~H,Union,. 
Dau,'r,hter-VEHTlr; Fl!:ISER.
 

(Thl'ee bab1es died young~o.nd ar-e buried at
 
Martinsvil1e,before they went went about le6C
 

3.SAMUEL	 SNAVELY,married SARAH PULSE,h.*. 
(l)Laurn ffnavoly Brennon-Shelton-;

Birm£luwwod,Mich.T 

•
 



3-D. 
(3) • OSCAR, t'7in of ~~1-' ,;{ 

(41 .Orpha,marr1ed GUy Poulter,son-GUY. 
(B).ERNEST,of J.nn1~8,Mo.,twin at 
(6) IVAN,of Portland.,Ore/~on.? 

* * * * * * * 6. -ELIZA SNftVI'.:I,Y,April 30, lH44 ,mnrrled 
DANIEL H. MILLER,Nov.l~),lGI;;·jJd1e<1 follov:1n 

no "stroke" ,Dec.17 ,1004. 
(1) • JOliN L. tMp.r .1l,lO(jb pnarrlcd to 

MAHV t'I~UMMEH, Sept. :.:~.~ .inei,Denv"l". 
I1vod at Arva<in,Co1.sinco 1:.'01 . 
*LOUI:-; ALBE1,T,Ju1y 21,1092;

** NOHMAN,June 24,1894;married to 
Mrs.Margare~ 

iHH;MAHY hVA,Ju1y 4,lfJ96;marr1ed 
Pel'oy HobertsJArvada,Colo. 

JOllli Merl1n,Nov.29,1918, 
GLT':NN ARLOS,JUlIe 13,1921; 
FranoeB Ir.ene 

Mary Lou,Jan.2,1930. 
~HBH~FRANCg~ ELIZA,Aug.7,1902;marrled 

Hobert D.Cooka ,Mar.19 ,1924·. 

(2) .ALBJt:HT O~'mN,Sept .5,10G6 Jlns.rr1ed to 
Minna Fl6her,AuG.8,1900,addreoD: 
:~4~~5 Julian St. ,Denver. 

(3).SAMllEL B. April If;,lB60;marrlod to 
Oarr1e Glbaon,Aug.31,1992,Girard, 

l1la. praotloln~ OSTEOl'A':t'JiY at Oe-dar 
Uap1ds, Ia. ,since Mal~.1,1902. 

·::-MEHLIN G.J4ILLlili,June 13,1f.39~I;wed 

Matula Lo.Huc ,ot Antor1a,I11e, 
Aur,.3l,1014Jw1re died at blrtl 

of a son,Gareth,May 2l,19l6,weddoc 
~Tances Prowant,at Chadwick, Ill: 

June 4,1918:-Iris Paul1ne,June 2, 
OlQirC'!,Deo.13,19~~1. '1' 

·r.·iSoOAHOL MII,LEH,June 18,1805) weddf 
Homer E.B1ouGh,June 3,1917. 

Adoptod a pair .of tw1na,boy&g1r. 
when two weeks old,born May r~OI2' 

DONOVAli and DELOYCJi:. 
DUANE,their own non born Oct.2· 

l 929, j(1.1l"r'1 nlJ1tl'g, Po. • 

•
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(2). m)'{"Ai~D Sno.vttrly nnrr1ed Fanny Durc;ct, 
Has one ~on,lIliHH'Y nNAVRLY,ot l"OS ANGEI.,RS, 

(:3 J INA fiNi\ VJ~:IJY GH}I;1·;NLgj\l".( lid , eTw1n) ot 
one t.lon,tm.Oreenlea1". 

(4 )l~:ILA ~;N.I\V\':LY COOK, " 
Ct\l'l,Buela Cook L1ndeny,Milb.ut n. 

tunole Sam married Mro. Mag Burnett ,liS his 
'- second witf' ,MAX'. fJ..'"1 ,1087• ) 

4.GRO;'\(}f: ~mAVELY horn Pftb.~7,1830,d1ed AUC.15, . 
'37. 

" 5.JOl!N ~)BAVELY born June '27,' 38 ,d1ed Jnn113J 
18f>4 

6.LF..AH SllAV}<;LY m1A~1}\NJ!:H,'born July 11,1840, . 
died in 1';)~'7 ,P.[';o 07,J'!U\rlt l ed Henry Shattn( 

D~O.30!10GO.liV(ld nenr Melrooo,Il1a. mtln:r "Sri
 
Uno o }{oJ'U'y cnmo homo from tho Army 1n
 

poor health,and nover rcoovex-ed,dY1n£I in lO'/~
 
(1) OI.IV1~ t>HAJolFNKH,born Fcb.10.1060, 

marr10d 0.\,. (MO~l';)'l\ll()MN.'OU,untl lived non%' 
MelroDo,Illo.	 ah~ d10d a lont~ time nao. 

Forcl,born July lu,lOOO, boy ,'~ i~11" 
l·'red," A~. 15flB8n. ~1 bOyD 
otho," April :50,lB05.boy f.: 1:11'J 
Mabel, Mar.7,lnt38. ~~ c1r l atf 

Claoo, n Mar. ln
i

l 090 . ~ n1rln 
Gllrnnt. II Oot. 0, 901. 1 ohild 
unn, " Nov. ~o,1906. 

(2) ANNA SHAJi'FrIEH,born r.lIly 16,1863, 
mlu'r1ed ,Tefr llartlett,Aua. 1~,lao4.both 
dead these many yearo. 

Ceoil Bartlett Spancler,3 airla 
Maud Bartlett ~ ..el18,1 glrl. 
Herman Bnrt1ott-l boy 

(3) Ida Shaffner MetzGer I ner.lr flielrooo I 
marr1ed l,'im. Motzljor ,one do.u4hter, 

'F'.dnLl TAnh crumrino, (aoy )
Mt.Onrmel,I11s. 

(Aunt	 Lotu' Mn,de "ior t1-0l'!'lO \11tl1 Ion from hor 
marr1ago ,10~JO,unt11 hCI" don til. ) 

7 .LEVI ~~NAVFIJY'b.or-n Nov.Mo, ~!0,18~1,mf'.1'1'1od 
Al'1t\ndo. J':1n;': , Jil.n.17 ,laC,? \D1vorood .,) 

(1)	 Inf;tnt,lnu''' €ld nt Moll'OGO; 
(::) So: 11l,' "'\)~.t'1(\f.l 1;,\,0 IJ1tt;lo ,:1 (11rle. 

(nlv('H'ood,urul ~coDt Itua eh" with 
hl0 dlvo1'(~(~d Pntho:l',11ved on hio pnnolon) 
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Aug.26,19~~2JChHHIE o, MILIIEH,Vlife of Sf B., 
met death fl'om an Auto on the streets or Ce4az 
Rap1de,Iowu e 

* * *	 * * * * * * Aue;. 27,19~3,S.B.M111er married Mrs.Evelyn s-r:' 
Sweitzer,of nob1nntiowa,with three ohi1dren, 
Hichard,E1inor, ar£d Hobert. 

(4)* * * * * * * * * * 
MARY MAY MILLEH'born.Oct.30,1869,marrie 

to EL7•.A FAt~IG ,a.t Martinsville, Ills. ,where the 
have since lived. Her husband died on h1s way 
to \Vork AUlj.l,1929. 

MONA FASIG born Aue.5,1896,marr1ec 
to Leroy Hnlnley,-son HR'YJ11Olld,born J4ar.27,191E 
Hainley died soon aft~r,and she married Lee 
Kelley,nnd have twci3 [~lrls ,Wanda Lee &: BetVY' D. 
n!~~/n.i.. . Russel lj1aaig.Ldied at birth Deo,23, 

11~·...,J.. \.., -/'13, - - -	 1897••••': 
H}i~St>Il~ FASIG born Mar.28,lS99,wQs : 

marr1ed to Harry LUdw1e,one r~irl,Arlono June 
born Nov. :.~5, 1.9~?O. 
. .' FAIHY FASIG,born Dec.31,1902,.. 

, married Percy GarVt'H', -MQrlyn Ann,Nov .In ,.19:-!B. 
fTJt/..-.J''''''''-l' HILLl.~ l·IA~~IG born Mnr.r.'?',190ti, 
married Frank l1artmG.n,-Prances Mil'iC\m,Jan.4,~~ 

liJiMA FAfnG born May 30,1906 ,met 
accidental death by dr1r~1~ 6nso1ine,8ept.20.

nOY FASIG,-July 5,1011 1907. 

(5).Iffi.:{HY DANIEL MILLEH,Jan.30,1872. 
married Nellie h'rllart ,Deo .11,1897. 

. *-J<Al,PH Dl\.NIEL MILLER.Deo.10 ,1902, 
married Lucile Sn~ely,Nov.26,1926.~She1s 
the oldestaau'«hter of his cousin JohnSnfivel 

.	 son of Uncle Levi) -Jacqueline Lucile,born 
Sept.23,19~7;Bett:Y' !MJ.h-Mny ~9.19~~9Adi..ed on 
JU1-y: '2,1929 ...../.<. 3b -Ii(.XJ r" (J2M.!~t.c.o..f , 

. ~H!--SYLVIA DELL MILLEH June 16,190 
marr1ed Merritt !{oed,ot Oroljon,Iils t ,onJune 
4,1927,d1cd ch11dlo9a,fo11owi~~ an operation 

• for append1c1tin,July 23,1930. 
~H$oi:·-PIIO!~13.K PAUI~INl~ ,Feb. ~·~9 ,1908; 

marriE>d Jul10 Loronzano,-dr.u:~htp.r-Paoit8., 
deserted hor' hunound in Chica.;~o,Dec.19281 

where-s.bouts unknown,	 .. 
-:~.:··;BHt.wtLlrl H. MILI,b;H,June 19,1911, 

raised by H fine fl11r~ily ,IIT:1.Schvmb,Hampton,Ia. 
where he is still 11virl!j. 

I 
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3-F. 
;H;'·;:·~:· ':·WILLIAM MILLER,5th. child or Harry a 

and Nellie Miller,born at time or his Mother's 
death,and ,adopted by Earl Abernathy,of Charles 
ton,Ills.,and name ehnneed to RHymOnd Abernathy 
born Apr118IV,27,1914. 

(None of the re1ntions hnve aeon him since 
birth.The mothor died,then,Hnd the Father,H.D. 
died in 1919). 

* * * * * * * * *
 9-SILAS SNAVELY,Jun.17 ,1046 ,married ELIZABF..lf'l'lI 
STHATTON,~ept.~,18?4,died at Melrose,Ills. May 
~~3,1908.-wlre still livinG. 

(1)ELMER,Ju1y 24,1075,married Bertha Well 
1ivinc ut Melrone. 

, (2) RALPH E.Feb.2<D,1078,tell trom n load 
ot hay,AUe.7,1097,punoturinr, his bowels with 
a pitch-fol"k. 

(3)ClIAHLES H.-May 26,1881,marr1ed GertruCl 
Mnrine,sept.14,190~,11vinc at tlu11ivan,Ind. 

/:, ,', I' I. , Lauttance, Herbert ,Ma.riHn Loud ae , 
(4) LOTTIE-~r.16,1005;mo.rried Fred 

Crumrine,Oct.30,1809;4 ohildren-Melros8,Illa. 
(5) .ARTIIDH VV.Apl"i1 ~3,1088;::su111vnn,Ind.
 

married ? -da.ur~hter.
 
(6)ALICE MAY-Ma.y 2,lS92pnarriod Burnot 

Saokrider ,AuC;.10 ,1910; -3 bOf/:s.
 

~ * u * * * * 0
 
lO.-THOMAS SNAVELY, Nov .2~~ ,1847 ;married Doll11llt 

Bartlett,Nov.6,1870jno chlldren;wife dead 
many yenrs,-livlnc at Gary, Ind. ,with tho 

'l daughter of Mollie, the [:i1'l thoy rnised. 
He vias at the Sn[1vely re-union in Aug130 

but his mind wan bad,anc.l body feeble • 
.:} ~,. .;:. ~~ .;; ~r ~.~r 

ll.-LOUIB SNi~Vr~LY,Jnn.l,1(H10 ;mnrried Phoebe
 
Hoberts ,Mar. :.~7 , 18"~~ ;died Oct. 9,191l,::'.,:;e6l.
 
Aunt Phoebe died Dec.14,192g,a~~ year-a old.
 

(l)AHTHUR-dond. (l~ }'1dl 
*( 2 )Ne1lie ,rnal'l-ied 0. Sh~maker ,cit, a e 

marx-led George Pnxtonja very tine Mnn,d1ed 
in the fn1l of 1930 ,kidne~" trouble. . 

(30 MINNIE,married n lIorrel~d1vorcee. 
dau.jhb ei- ,Thelma. 

(4) IDA ,mn:p:r-lod Everett Carper, -Linda. 
(u) HgHSClIELf-J'udt~c tl t r~i(ll'ahnll ,ma.r

ried Mabel Millcl' ,dnuc;htor, Ellnol'. ' 
(G)EDGAH,marr.1ed Ben trice \iilaon;do.u. 
(7)ClIESTEH!I!Ulrried A~ennth litil1or;

Bon,Eclw n. 
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1~.-HIIODAtJnn.4,lOW.~,nfu-1"1cdnenry lohlo;·., 
ApJ-11 19,1060,daui;htor, Iva ,mnrr1o(1 h01

oouoin,Oharlon lshloJ.',-dooono"d. 
Unolo Hom':l hns boon dftl:\d sovor-nL y~a4 

Aunt Hhoc1n.d1od :'lftpt.23,1{)30,nf~O rIO.
-l. .. ... i) ~,. -no .... 

13.-MAI\Y,Hov.1~~,1054Imarr1cd:,"(m.Everot HOc:so:rt 
Doo.~5,1071. uno10 }i;Y MD boon doad novO] 
nl yaara ,Aunt ;.~nry 1n :~ood honlth,76 .. 

(l)HOHA,marrlod I1Dr. Morritt,11v1ng 
nt Hot Springo ,Arle. -one non. 

(~~)}t:DNA,M8.rried Jake Hooth,chl1dloot1, 
(30 nOSCOl<:,dled in youth 
(4)Huonoll,dlod in youth. I, 

e5 )~·lr",LL'\r,.,.rnarrlod :miry ~\.,alloVJ, 
ehl1dleD8.Dr.D111 10 prlnoipnl phye101C\n 
in r.~nl~t lnev1110. 

* * * • ~ * * 
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AU'llO-EmOGHAPHY of DANIEL H. MILLEH 
of MAHTINSVILLE,ILLS. 

(Written by him for his children,in Jan.-1912. 
while confined to the house by a serious fall 
Nov.13,19ll,fl"orn which he never fully recov
ered,-injuring his kidneys,causin~ a very lont 
painfull,lingerin~,fatalillness). 

~I- * ~l- -i:. oil- ~:. ~:. -I:. ~:.;:. * -i:. 01:· -I:. -I:. -I:' J,:. 

"My father,DANIEL MILLER and MARY BECHTOLD,
 
were married Mar. 8,1832,at Lebanon,pa.,by
 
the Reformed Church Pastor ,of which Chur-ch
 
they were both members.
 

Their first born son· died at birth}then a 
two years later a daughter was born,Sarah An} 
who lived 4'~- years;then 3 years later ano thei 
son died at birth, then Sarah Ann died. 

Two years later another son died at birth; 
80 after 10 years of married lite they were 
bereft of 4 children and were yet childless. 

They had moved to West Lebanon,Ohio,in 
1838,where I was born Oct.3l,1842,in Sugar 
Creek Township,Wayne County,Ohio,2~ mi.N.of 
West Lebanon,and 3~ mi.S. ot Dalton,on a 
small farm, that my father settled on in 1838. 

In l847,my father traded the place to 
Abe zartman for n house and lot in W.Lebnnon; 
and got some cash in the trade. 

He then rented a ~rist mill,(as he was I 

miller by trade,ss well as bI name),of his 
Uncle Christopher stauffer,4w mi.N.of Mo.sli
DQn,O.,called the "High Mill ,on Mud Brook. 

He moved there in the spr1ne of 1847, 
and lived uher-e l~ years,when he moved back 
to W.Lebanon. 

Then,he and his brother-in-law,Obed 
Sharp,(who mBrr1~d his sister,Chrlstina,c/f 
p.3)did some butchering. 

In the smnmer of lf349,we drove to Penn. 
in an ODen bu~~y,with a fjne black horse we 
called "'t'TOBE". 

We had alarge blue cloth umbrella,to 
hold over us to keep off the sun and rain. 

I was only 6~ years oldiyet I remember 
the trip distinctly.I remember when we came 
to the lar~e covered dridee eros sinE the 
Allegheny Hiver,I SUVI Q. small hole at the 
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other end of the5~rid~e,and I said"Pap,we 
can't get throug that small hole".He said 

tWait until we get there." 
But the hole grew larger,until we pas.ed •• 

aarely through. Then a wind-storm came up, just 
as we drove up to thetavern.A. we were gettil 
out of the buggy,the wind blew the umbrella 
up the street,and a man ranafter it for us. 

While father put the horse away,Mother anc 
I ran into the tavern to dry our clothes. 

We used that umbrella on the entire trip 
and home a!ain.lt was afterward. on another 
move to pa.,and later to our trip to Martins
ville,Ills. 

. When the covel' wore out,Mother saved the 
handle and used it for a cane until her death 
JUly,11,1889,and thwn Father u.ed it in his 
later years,until his death,Feb.9,1896,and in 
1903,when your mother had her stroke,and was 
able to get about,she used it unbil her death 
Dec.17,l904. 

Since my f~11,Nov.13,19l1,I am usin! it 
al my cane. -c ,) I 'J" ( H\.......~ (.l. ". L _ )\,t (.H" 

*****************~ 
Father and Mother visited in Pa. leveral 

months,inl849,then Father sold the horae, 
harmess and bug~y,aDd we came west by canal 
boat,steam-boat,down the Ohio from Pittabur! 
to Cleveland, then up the Canal to Masailon, 
and by stage to West Lebanon. 

On that trip,! was exposed to chicken-pox, 
measles,and Whopping-cough.! did not have any 
ot them until the next winter,I had all three; 
and was housed up all Winter. . 

In the winter of l853,when 11 years old,! 
had "lung fever", (pneumonia)which lef't me in I 
weakened condition, from which I neve~ fully
recovered. 

I started to school in the fall of' 1849,
 
being 7 years old.My'teacher was Mr. Dolb1e.
 

March l5,1850,my brother Samuel was born,
 
a fat healthy baby,and I had something to pla~ 
with and amuse. . 

In the fall of5l,my father got me a first 
reader,and speller,but I never took them to 
sChool,because of' the child-hood disea8es,re~ 
terred to above,I did not get to school at al: 
until the next summer , 

I 
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studied my books at home,and read some of 
Mothers .oLd books ,and her Bible ,and when I 
sbar-t ed the next Flall,I wnc put in the ThiI'd 
Reader. 

I started to study Arithmetic,but the 
week before Christmas,I took down with lune 
fever,and I got no more school that year. 

The winter term of 53-54,was tau~ht by 
Samuel Gallatin,a crowded school,and not muCll 
advancement was made. 

The next w1nter,the school was taught by 
his brother,William Gallatin,who was very cro . 
and whipped cruelly. He was dismissed before 
the term was out,and that ended the school fo 
the year. Vfuen the pupils found it was to be 
the last day,they put a bi~ ox-gad above the 
b'Lack-boar-d j and 2 whips across each window, 
but owine to visitors present,nll passed off 
pleasantly. 

'l'he school of ~)5-56,wan tau~ht by t>cott 
Cunningham,a graduate of Fredericksburg High 
School.He taught us analyze our problems,the 
rules for spelllng,and reading,and arithmetic. 

We did not ~et very far that winter,but 
we did get a sood foundation for learning. 

The term of 56-57,was taueht by a Wm.Rich 
ardson,a scholar of the same type,but more 
lovable disposition. 

He added grammer and Ray's mental arithme 
tic,with number reading by memoDy. 

The term of 57-58,was taught by Wm.Johnsor. 
who,was especially good in analytic work,and 
gave me my first lessons in Algebra. , 

The term of 58-59,the school was diVided, 
the UOUD8er pupils bein~ tau~ht by a woman, 
and the advanced pupils taught by Jas.B.Taylor 
of Wooster,O.,usint a room over a s.ore as a 
school-room.We made splendid progress,and were 
sorry when the term clo~ed. 

The next year a younl.~ fellow, just my age, 
18,got the school,and taught no advanced work 
so I did not t;et any more schoolIng. 

I wrote to my Mother's broyher,Uncle Henr· 
Bechtold,at Mt.Joy,Pa.,who was runnine astor 

He replied that he had no work tor me,but 
to come and GO to Mt.Joy Academy with his son 
HarrY.I worked in the early fall for Jacob 
KetterinG at $6.a month. 
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started for Mt.Joy,Nov.8 th.arrivine there 
the next mornin~.We went to the Academy and 
made arr'ane;ements for me to start to school 01 
Monday. I took up two new studies ,and the o tihe: 
were new line ot text-Dooks. 

I expected to study at nighta,but insteQd 
I had a horse and hogs et;.,and after supper 
go to the store,and get acquainted with the 
businessjalso to work in the store on ~aturda: 

A week before Christl11Bs,Uncle Henry asked 
me to help in the store durin~ the rush seasor 

At the end of that period,he asked me to 
stay,and he would try to send me to the ~tate 

Normol,8t Millersbure,88 he expected to send 
Cousin Harry there. 

During the winter I made a profession of 
religion,and joined the Methodist Church,wher. 
Uncle and Aunt were active workers. 

My s.ai.Teacher held a State Certiticate, 
and sug~ested that I take the examination for 
a grade certificate. \ 

I took it and got a cert~ficate with at.it 
grade.! put in my applic8t101J. for the Sportint 
Hill schoo1,and tot it at $100 Lfor 5 months, 
FURNISHIKG MY OWN FUEL?ClIAIX?i'nd aoing-my own 
janitor work. 

I secured board at $1.50 a school week, 
and be~an my school the first week 1n Oot., 
with 59 pupils. One week,only one pupil missed 
one day,to spoil a 100% attendance. 

In February,I lost two pupils by scarlet 
fever,and the other room losttwo,also. 

Father and Mother were now liVing at Unio 
Deposit,and wanted me to go with them to I1la. 
in April.I closed my school in good shape,and 
went to Harrisburg,and from there to UnionDe
posit,and helped with the packing. 

On Sunday,Uncle Henry Bechtold and wife 
came from Mt~Joy for a final Visit. 

The goods were hauled to Hummelstown,and 
shipped to Harrisbure,and reloaded there tor 
the west. 

Uncle Obed Sharp and wife,were visitin~ i) 
Harrisbure,and joined us on uurreturn to Ohio. 

After a few days at Massilon and Wooster 
we left for Indianapolis,and Terra Haute. 

We got to Terra Haute in the night and thf 
next morning hired n conveyance to tak; us to 
Martinsv111e,for $10. . 
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We had a fine big gray team,and a young man 
tor the driver. When about a mile west of Mar
shall,a heavy storm came up,and we drove back 
to Marshall,and put up for the night. 
~he next morning,we left about 7 A.M.arrivinc 

at Martinsville about 11 A.M.We went to the Ho· 
tel,and sent word to Michael Kettering,who caml 
atter us with a big wagon. 

~uch mud as we had never seen. Father and 
had walked most ot the waf trom 'l'erre Haute, 
and walked out to Ketterings,too. 

After awhile,we walked up to Uncle George 
Winters,who had a little shoe-shop about t mi. 
North of Ketterings.They,too,were trom West 
Lebanon, Ohio. 

Then we walked across west to John Deahls, 
whom we knew in Fa.,and also in Ohio,and had 
been in Illinois two years. 

John Deahl's wife got home-sick tor Fa., 
and went back in 1863,and never returned to hel 
three children,William,Minerva,and Milton,the 
baby.John Deahl's mother kept the children,till 
he got a divorce,o.nd later mnrried ~al"ah HibacI 
man,and had two boys,~am and Ge·orge. 

Later he moved to town,whore his wife died 
and he married again. After his third wife diec 
he made his home with Ueoree. 

Milton lived on the home place,and after 
his wife died,he brooded until he committed 
suicide by shooting. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * On Friday morning,Father and I walked,and 
Mike kettering took Mother and ~wmuel in the 
buggy,south-east of town to Jacob Gallatins, 
another W.Lebanon family. 

On Saturday,r'ather and I walked to George 
~harp's,(a cousin of Uncle Obed-(p 4),and then 
to Isaac Brossman's,who came from ~tark County 
O.a	 few years before. 

He was a cousin of Mrs.Leah Kettering,
and ~eoree Sharp. 

On Monday mornin~,Pather and 1 walked to West 
field to see the country,and I had my first 
,taste of corn-pone, (about 2} in. thick )wlth 
fat bacon,and w:t).eat col5fee. 

After dinner,we hunted up Geo.Hhelnol,a son
in-law of George Ishler1who had learned wagon
making at V~est .Lebanon,v. 
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After a visit with~them,we started home bW 

another route,just to see the country. 
-On the 30 of April,Geo. ~harp,and Mike Ketter 

ing,with Father and l,started to Terre Haute fc 
our goods,having recieved notice that they werE 
there. 

the roads were still bad,but each took some 
wheat along to be ground.We stayed at a tavern, 
(Hotels did not have stables for teams),and thf 
next morning drove out to the depot ,and I~ot our 
goods loaded. 
t;.Jf'~.~"d.i.t.JtHA,,)fpl·....p,..Y.i·,a-bit"WW-"di:·b-.:·*..t 

I rode with Mr. Sharp,and Father with Mr. 
Kettering. We had a pleasant trip home-ward. 

Father ~ented a room of Ketterings,for us 
to livel in,and we used their stove for our 
oooking. Father got a job makine shingles for 
Geo. Winter's new barn. 

I hired to George Sharp for $10. a month 
for the summer. He had a Mc.Cormick reaper, 
where the raker stood with his back to the ma
chine,and raked the grain off,between the arms 
of the wheel. 

Father had bour,ht a grain cradle,and helped 
cut the KetterinG wheat.The season was very la1 
in July,Father over-heated himself,and on the 
evening of July 25,his feet were so swollen,he 
could not get his boots off,ao took his knife 
and slit the boot. 

He accidently cut his foot just above the 
heel.By morning,his foot and lee were swollen 
badly,and Doctor was called. 

They sent me word of his sickness,and I got 
home as quickly as possible.Father had a high 
tever,his lee badly awollen,and inflamation of 
the bowels. 

When the Doctor came again,he sais there 
was only one chance,-to take off his leg. He 
would get help and be back the next day. 

When Father became conscious agamn,after 
the opiate the Doctor gave,he made me promise 
not to permit the operation,under any c rr-cum
stanoes. 

When the Dootors came,l told them his ord
ers,but they insisted on goihe; aheo.d,until I 
showed him the hole the car-pentera left. , 

He threw the covers back,angrily,and made 
four slashes at lanclng,and ac;uin,I showed hin 
the door. 
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I hurried to town,and by hard persuasion,I 

got ano t.hez- Do ctr»: onl,]Il-~ CHfo:e. We asked him 
to give oomething for the fevel',und we WlJuld 
poultice the leg. 

He left medicine enough to last two days, 
and Mother and I kept up the poulticing,o.nd th 
swelling gradually went down. 

The Doctor told us to send for the relat1v' 
,I sent for Cy Fasi~ to go to G~o. Shurp's to 
wor-k I.n my' placf) ,and. fo!' ShlU'P to take his 
horse and buggy,snd drive to Bloomfield,Ind., 
(50 mi.S.E.of T.H.)for Uncle John Miller,rny 
Father's oldest brother. (see p.2),and then 7 
mi.helow Bloomfield for Uncle Obed Sharp,anu 
Aunt Katie, (see p.3) ,and ilt four days they 
were all at his bedside. 

Fathel' r-ec ognf.zed the rela.tives at the 
time, but after his recoveI'y,he could not re
member seeing them. 

'l lh e first Doct.or 's Lanc i.ng had dr-a Ined so 
some pus,but uno t.her Lanc Iru; was neaes aur-y , 
when a cupful of pus came out,after which it 
festered for a lone time. 

r'inally we applied the "Undver-asL salve" 
until 1t was heal~d,hut it left him with a 
stiff ankle that made him a cripple for life. 

The latter part o~ October they moved to 
Mar·tinsville,t.o a new hou s e thut John FaBig 
had built before he enlisted in the Army. 

Grandpa Fasig and I plastered it,and we 
lived ill it untll spring,-18G3-,whp.n we moved 
about 4 mi. north of town,to a small place vie 
had contracted for befoDe Father took sick. 

In the ear-Ly spring,Father and I would 
walk up there and cut logs for a shack,ond 
then walk home aeain at night. 

We hired a man and team to drag the logs 
to a place we had cleared for the hou8e,and 
then the neighbors came together for a house
ratsine. We had to cal'ry ~a:ber a hall mile fOI 
drinking purposes,unt1l we could get a well 
dug. We moved the 8th.of April,and then began 
to clear in earnest,to eet a patCh ready for 
cane and one for corn. 

A few weeks before we moved,I attended a 
sale at Abraham Shaffner's(a br-other- of Henry 
and Philip)and bought a "sweenied" horse for 
$40,and later t.r-aded it for 9. 3-yr. old and 
gave ~p5, to "boot", 
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Geo.Sharp kept the horse until we could get 
a etable built. 

I taught a 4-mo.school in Dolson Tp.and
boarded with Isaac Brossman,near the school. 

In Sept.before I started my school in Nov., 
his oldest daughter,Emma,had her right hand 
torn off in a cane mill,and while boarding 
there,I dressed the stub,and she got along 
nicely. 

She studied hard in school and out,and by 
my coa.ching,she got a certificate,and taught 
the summer school the next year,and got fine 
reports from her work. 

She went to school to me again the next 
winter,taught in an adjoining district the 
next summer,and later married and raised a 
fine family. 

I taught three winter terms in that dis
trict,and a generation later,·my daughter,May 
taught two summers and one winter term there. 

In Nov.1862,Geo. Sharp married again,to 
Belle Cunningham.lnOct.J863,she died leaving 
a baby boy. 

Henry Hupp and wife ,and :B'ather Snavely 
and w1fe,were just ready to leave for the 
Eldership to,be held at Bloomf1eld,Ind. I was 
to go along,and visit at Uncle John Millers,s 
as the meeting was held in the Bethel,on his 
farm. 

Hut as Bro.nupp had preached the first 
wife's funeral two years before,he was called 
to preach this one.Father Snavely,wife and 
Mrs Hupp went on,and Bro.Hupp came with me, 
driVing my horse to Grandpa Deahl's bUljP;Y. 

We ferried the Wabash,and stopped at 
the 'J.'avern at 'J.'erre Haute the first night. 
~henext night we stayed a.t a farm-house,and 
they charged us more than we had paid at the 
tavern. 

At noon,we stopped for dinner with a Sam 
MilJer,(no relotion,but two 01 his daughterE 
had narried Johr! and Henry Miller,two of 
Uncle John's boys) 

We reached Uncle John's that nieht and 
had services Rt the Bethel the next day, and 
after that in a Grove,as the Church could 
hot hold the crowds. 
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(Fifteen years later,I attended the Eldershil 

at this ,Church,and was elected Clerk of the 
Ind.~nd So. Ills. ~ldership,Qnd prepared the 
Report for Publication in the Church Advocute; 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
 On Monday,Goustn Leah Miller and I drove dov 
to Uncle Obed ~harp's.He was not at home,but 
Aunt Katie and Cousin Joe were there. Cousin 
David was in thle Army. We returned that evenj 

On 'lluesday evening they had the Church Ord 
inances,closing the Eldership.We drove back 
to ~am Millers that night,to lessen the dis
tance toward home. . 

We drove to 'r er-e Haute the next day,anel on 
the next, I stopped at Marshall,5l.nd got my cer
tificate renewed. 

As we left Marshall,it be~an to snow,u w~t 

experience in an open bue;C;y .Li~l the time we eot 
to Grandpa Snavely's we were quite wet. 

We stayed over nlght,and I walked homet the 
. next day,lett1ne; uupp and v/ife have the bug
gy,to get home to their place. 

Wl).ile I was gone ,.te'ather and brother ,jam, 
~Qthered 14 bu. of shwll-bark hickory mlts. 

An early frost made a short corn crop, 
arid corn sold the next spring for $1.10 a bu. 
and hoes were~i of no vuIue ,« ~ no one had any 
teed. 

I co~nenced my school at Lindsay uct.26, 
1863. un Jan.l,lB61,we had our "cold N.Y." 

I nearly froze getting to school and in 
getting the fire started,and then we could 
not get warm,so all went to a nelghbor ls,tml. 

away,and 1 froze my ears and toes. 
1 had m~rried ~liza Snavely,Nov.15,1863, 

and we were living with my parents,but wife 
had eone to Martinsville to help care for her 
sister Leah Shaffner,who was very sick with 
fever,and her husband was in the Army. 

Bein~ Friday,we eave up school and atartec 
home early. I nearly perished walking the 3 mj 
to my .r"a t hei- 's. 

The next mornine it had moderated some,so 
I walked to Martlnsville,then ·out to ~navely 

hill.On Monday morni~~,I left about 5 A.M.for 
my' school.It was vel'y cold,yet,so I warmed at 
two places,and found two boys waiting for me •. 
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',l'he latter part of l1'ebruary,it warmed up,and 

some of the boys WAre quitting,so Iasked the 
Directors to let me quit,and they could add a 
month to the summer term, which they ~id. 

'I'he next day after schoeL closed, I began to 
get timbers ready for a new house.We hud it up 
and ready to move in in April. 

I had boueht a one-horse wagon the summer 
b~fore.We had hired 6 acres plowed the fall be 
fore,ao we eowed it to sprins wheat. 

The sprinG of '54,Father bought an old 
horse and a 2-horse wagon.We rented 10 A. for 
corn,also a 10 A.on Dolson Prairie,which we pu 
in corn.We "scored" the ground and ~am dropped 
the corn and I covered it,-some tedious job. 

The "wiz'e-worms" took most of the prairie 
crop,so that we only got about 75 bu.o.nd gQ.ve 
one-third for rent,leavine us 50 bu. worth I 

25c abushel-$12.50 for our summers work. 
That fall we sold the place,and moved to 

Mart&nsville,and I walked out to the Brossman 
scho~l,boardin§ during the school week,for a 
4-mo. term at ljp25 a month. 

, I closed that school Mar.lO,and the next 
day we had a big boy arrive,-John Lyman Miller 
or course,I was the nurse and cook tor several 
days.~hat summer I worked at Cooper's Mill,on 
a carding-machine,getting wool in shape for th 
women to weave. 

~'ather and Sam rarmed some north-east of 
town.I got the "chills",and had to quit work, 
and John Fasig,a brother of ~am,took my place. 

After I got over the chills,I eot work at 
Terre Haute for four weeks in a store,then my 
Father moved to Marshall,and I had to eo home 
and provide a home for my wife and baby. 

I c;ot a school at CUEey,and rented El l-rDo 
log cabin,and moved there in Oct.,beginnine my
school in Nov. 

I daubed up the cracks in the cabin to be 
as comfortable as pO~31ble when winter came. 

During the wintel',I made arrangements to 
moVe to Marshall,in the Spring.Then Father and 
I opened Q meat lnark~t.I bought another horae, 
and we bought an old carriage and mnde it over 
into a delivery wagon. 
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We would go to the countl'y,kill our beeves, 

and take them to the shop to cut them up. 
It was'not profitable,so I dropped it. On th~ 

5th of Septembe;,we had our second son,Albert. 
In October,we moved toa Mrs. Wilson's in 

Marshall, and ai.~ain Itaught the Brossman school, 
over 10 mi. away.1 boarded with aMrs.Clark,and 
cut wood and did chores for my board. 

On Saturday mornine,th~ 19th of January,I 
walked to Marshall.It begun bo snow,and kepf it 
up nearly all day,and night.Hy Sunday morning 
th~re was 2 tt. ol snow on th~ level,and I was 
10 mi. from my school. 

I wuited until Tuesday morning,and then I 
got ahorse to ride to eet there.The snow went 
off gradually,and in February ~e had mud. 

1atherOn Thursday following the big snow,14 . 
Snavely went to Marshall and brought the famil~ 

to the old home,as Mother ~navely was sick with 
fever,and di8d F~b.15th,1867. 

I did not know of it ab all,and walked to 
Marshall,found my tamily eone.1 settled up Bome 
affairs,and walked to Martinsville on ~unday. 

Walked into the Snavely home,missed Mother 
Snavely,and asked about her,only to find they 
had buried her- that afternoon. 

Mother Snavely was anoble woman, and was so 
very good to everybody,that she was greatly 
missed in the home,church,and community. 

My wife remained in the home aWhile,untl1 
Levi,who had just married at Christmas moved in 
to make a home for Father and the girls. 

I rented Levi's house,and when school was 
out,worked by the day around Martinsville. 

Grandpa Snavely married a Mrs.Wilson in Nov 
l867,and Levi moved into his house,and I moved 
2 mi. N. of Martinsville,on Mrs.Aultman's place 

I taught the school near by,and lived at 
home,again,while teaching.We had a very cold 
winter,and a.great deal of snow. 

On the 15 of April,we had our third son, 
~amuel Bechtold,nam~d for my brother,who had 
been named for my mother's brother,Samuel Becoh 
told,as well as for her father. 

Mrs. Aultman mnrried,and we moved again to 
Marshall,s. very foolish move. .J. 

During the w1ntAr of 68-69,1 tnur,ht 1 m1.~. 
of Marshall,and boarded at hom~. 
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During the summer previous,I got but little tQ 

do,and some one stole our cow.At least,we never 
found any trace of her. 

Dur~ng the summer of 69,1 worked for Fred 
stump ,2-} mi.S. E. of Marshall,and in the FlaIl, I 
worked on the grading for the Vandalia R.H. 

I got "cholera morbus"in Sept.,and had to 
quit.When I got able,I drove a delivery team 
for Payne and Besser's Mill. 

On Sat.Oct.30,our daughter,MaYiwas born, 
and in Nov. we moved back to Martinsville, I'll 
and lived with Grandpa ~navely until New Years 
nay,we moved into the cabin on the Kettering 
farm,wh1ch you all remember,where we lived gyre 

In the winter I worked in the timber for 
Kettering or Grandpa ~nnvely,in the summer' worl~ 

ed by dQY work os I could r,et it. 
One summer I wor-ked for Uncle Louis on t he 

brick-yard,and two summers worked Ja.cob Fu s Ig , 
building barns,etc. 

In the lllu.ll 01'18'/4,1 closed out a stock <

of goods in town,for Johnson and Wagner,so the) 
could go back to teaching o.gnin. 

In Oct. broyher t>am,wo.s injured in wrest11 
ling,and died the 15,lO'l4,and was buried ln tIH 
Marshall cemetery. 

In Jan.1875,I tau~ht ? mo.at tilueGrass,thf 
teacher having quit.I had to go to Marshall to 
get my certificate,and it was bitter cold •. 

~he school had a bad name,but I got along 
fine,and taught the school again the next year. 

In the winter of '76-77,1 taught the Xelly 
school,and boarded with the widow boney. 

In 77-78,1 ar;nin at Fnue Grass,and 78":79 at 
Ldnco Lnjwher-e 1 hud t aught 11 years bef'or-e , 

In the fall of 1872,11'homas ~navely farmed 
Grandpa's place,and we put in the wheat in part 
nership.In the spring or 73,~homas moved away,
and t>ilas tried it one year. 

'rhen Grandpa's step-daughter and husband 
Craig Kester came and tried to run the farm, 

and stayed nntil urandma's death in March, '79. 
Mother andI and.r'amilyy lived with Grandpa 

until his death,as you all know,NoV.26,1887. 
On the 14th.of Feb.,1888,we moved over intc 

town,on Mill streot,our l~st move. . 
Grandpa Miller and Mother moved from Mar

shall in .::.>ept. 1£300 ,and lived in the ea at part 

•
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of town,and Father helped me on the farm. 

When we moved to town,we built an additional 
room for them to live in,but took their meul~ 
with us. 

Mother died July 11,1889 ,aged 74·& years. 
She had hod r~rysip81.5l:J for many years ,anel hn d 
b~en a great sufferer.Father spent what littl~ 

savings he had,and then I spent what I could t. 
try to give her SOT/Ie I'ell~f. 

Fat.her- wus UVHl''Y str ong man , I hav e tJ~nn Y 
him take a barrel of flour(200lbs.)and sef it 
on top of another bSl'rel,then take the third 
barrel und set it on top of the other two. 

He was of a kind disposition and had eoo~ 

control of hi~ temper. 
I have seen hlJp. cradle 4 t. of whent a do-y 

and 8 A.of onts,a task for two good cradlers. 
Wages were 50c an acre for WhAQ.t and ?5c 

for oats.He WAS so large,he could cut a swath 
11 ft.wide,whiJe thA ordinury mab cut 7 ft. 

Father served as janitor for the old Col
lege at Murshall for yeara,-a3-story build1n~, 

~? rooms on each floor .14'uel had to be carried t. 
all the r-ooms ,tirea built ,rooms awept each dQ~1 

He would go to work at 4 A.M.,a.nd be bus)' 
often until late at night.But the teachers al] 
liked him for hiM splendid service. 

After that job was gone,he cut wood for li . 

numBer of families,keeping them all supplied. 
When 60 years old,he worked on the Vandal 

grading gang at Big Creek, where they had n Ve 
hurd grade to complete. 

r was Tax Collector from86-89,-4 yra. I w 
wor-ked for H.C.Howell 9l-Ur~,jn his Lmpl emerrt 
store,and helped him with hls tax-collecting • 

.... I worked for L. C. Snavely on the brick-yard 
'~n 1892,until August,when Mother and I took 9 
trip to DenVllll',9.Ild after our return,until Oct 
15,when I went to work for E.C.Miller ih his 
General stor~. 

In 1899,Mothor was ata miHRionary meetine 
at Decntur,and vIsited S.B. and Mary Ames at 
Gira~d,Ills. . 

I had made a t i-Lp to Qirl:lrd in 1801, and w~, 

up on the Capitol Buildinr; at ~prine;f1eld•. 
In 1900,Mother and I went to Philadelphia 

on a <I.A.H •. re-union excui-s Lon• 

•
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\".'e nnw the BClttleohips of SllmpDons }I'leet in 

the Delaware Hiver. \',e toolc a street-car ride 
about 11 mi. t hr-ough Germflntown,vieited tho 
Zo-ological G(u'dens ,n pn.rt of tllO ~':m. Penn 
e8tate. 
1853ncle Sam B~chtold hud taken me there in 

l853,when my mother and I were there on a 
visit. 

At Lebanonj we saw Uncle 'l'honulf~ Bechtold' fI 
.family,!I,unt Dolle and couatun l',ll\bel HlUI 'I'homnu 

Alao CouDin Dan Sharp,and Uncle D~vid Mille 
fathor's youneeat brother.Cousin David Miller 
took us to the Reformed C~lrch where Father 
and Mother wornhlpped in their youth. 

V.e vinitod the (~rnve8 of my crnnd-tathor, 
Daniel Mille!' ,diod lH!>U, and hie wifo ,my l~rl:.1nd

mothol',c1ied l~~(a, ..In the l\efo.l·rrted Gemot<H'Y u t. 
Lebanon. 

VJe went to Hel1.dinl~,w!lere we visited Coua fn 
Dan MIller, the editOI' ot tho Ref'cr-med Chur-c) I 
paper •. \'yhI1e t her-e we had tho pLeu eur-e of aeo 
ine CousIn Polly Miller Lehmnn,of Bloomfield 
Ind. ,one of Une Le Jolm' n [~ll'ls. 

Cousin IIul'l'y A Bechtold,of YOl'k,cnme nnd 0: 

escorted us to Atlantic City,N.J. 

* * * * * * * * * *
 
Oot.15,lng~,I went to nork for E.C.mMIII~r 

and cont Inued untIl my fnll,Nov.13,1911,wlwn 
! was disabled fo1' \'/ork,nnd tnken to the homo 
of my ,::dnutr)ltor ,Mny- (Mr..s. El.zn Fae.I[j). 

t;J.p. ~~. -On pnr;o l~i, -I nhould hr.vt:'9 r~)l1or(l()(i the 
birth of lTn..~:'-7 D.Mill(i)r,Jnn.:',r).lnr7~"~,1ntho log 
oabin on the Kett.('rir.\r~ plnoo.Thnt I,~ one of tho 
oarllcot thIn.,~n t.nnt, I can remnmbol". 

'~1 ;. 1:' ~~ ~:. ·,i .,. 

In I.ho o:nr1.11,·'~ of IH1~,r.r';rl1" Fathor'n rall, 
he wont bnok to E.C.Hl11er'n5f;ol-O cr~f\1n. Ue 
ruptuI'od b\')th emr-d:l"1U1f in h1n fall,tJ,nd that 
h1ndorod hIe ot'f1.e. iOl'\Cj· t' a ~', 0 lorok, fln the, put 
hlM in OhR:'Cn of t:!lt~ /:;x'O(H>ry otoeJ·:. 

][0 ]~a,(l \1orl':flcl roY. 1\; J"('H}'~. nt. l.l!o B. dny, 
t;hey tool: ltl~~ hn.ni: ;~t,.:l,A. d('lY,','\ 10'. r"'i~~ hie 
wR:e "I';} to tho t1~.o ho f.'innlly '"i'~.tt ,'lboll.t nix 

'nontho bor()l'~(~ h1f:. cllil1<th. 
JIo ":I'Ot.O n lett+';· to fT~'l'r! 'In M()T~(,~ll:l.bo1'or, 

he dind tho follo ...1.1l.C ;jntl,,!"~;H~' ni.';J:t,\.h1(~h wnr 
hio Innt I:10rH'.'.H,',:0 .IIc: f:\ d:fftl't"Cl aovcr-o 1:.' , I :.r-. '~10 

po1non nbnoi-b"'d f ,'" '''I Jd,(lno:rn , c "-"" in': <108 t'. 
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IlEMINISC ENC'J.~8.---- ... --
As I trrto re-oa11 the earliest memorlol,I 

oan GO no farther than Har17' 8 birth. 
I remember tho shoot stretched about the tall

bod-poatm ot Mother's bed,and later be1na sont 
out to enjoy the January chill,by oltt1ntJ on 
the ra1l renee 1n tront or tho houae,unt1l tho 
Doctor oame out nnd told us \"/0 had n baby boy
1n tho houDe. 

Of course I remember wol')c11'll!. 1n the woods,the 
ohopp1~,8Rw1na,ra11.Bplitt1r~~,oto.,andoapeola 
11 the hoe1~ ot the oroJ"', th1nn1nJJ the cano 18 
vary vivid. 

I l'OMombor Yathtnt l11I\k1~ ,OO!'Y••noOKn tOl" hll1 
plp110,and rJrltlnr~ the "CoPY" on nlloh pa[~o. ' 

Whnt neom.ed milao ao abr.ty,18 only vera,. ahottt 
d1otnnoOB otnoo thoro are no troGs,trom our old 
plaoe to Henry Gal1at1n'o. ~ 

1 remember Uno10 Andr~V1' 8 ono visit t)o th~ ,; 
106 oabin.Alao,laB,. Crale KotJter riding a horoe 
behind the hArrow,1notond or tho horoo helptnB' 
to pul1,vih1le he wnlltod.

1 remembor blG Unolo ,John Ml110r ot Bloom-, , ,'\ 
field,Ind. ,aleo Couoin Dan Mille1',ot ROad.1rJa1 ""l, 

Pa.Aloo,a vln1t trom unclo Wm.Boohtold,and h 8': 
daU[Shtorw Mar1 Boohtold,laterto be Mary Meet. ,.' 

I oannot tell "hat rtr3 ar.e m1~t havo boen. 
when Father played"8anta Claue",but I have"ViV,I' 
recolleot1on ot the evont. : , '. 

I romembor Mike kettor~ fir~t1nB bumbl.~ ,. 
boos,and ontoh1nlJ thom un4ft~ hie hD.t(oxoept 'an.~ 
oooao1onal slip). . ' 

Old Ii;li Ooo]t,the drtmkflrd,used to 801\1'e _ 
more thnn any one th1n6 loan romember ,aa he ' 
\"/ould como down tbo roC\d,yell1nl~,nnd hill lloztaoe 
in n dond run.Yno,thoro wac one ttme when the1 
h1t n stump up nonr tho onmetol'y,And I1l1vn h1m 
a opl11,nfJ thoy \"Jont home Yl1thout "1m. 

\ . I remomber vlhon Unclo 1';'1 fltc too l1Rloh sup
por(aa UQuo.l)Rnd ~ot"f)lok" whon try1nr; to ohook 
Vlhont,nfto:rt/rlr<ls,-t\!ld what f\ln fOl' ~.lS boyo. 

we~1,thG8G are nome of the t,h~D thav:ue 
'ot 1ntoroot 0.1 wo recall thom,art~r t~ho paDD1DI 
ot all thOBO 1ears. 

K1ndo 0 t of GIn;r·:'1' I Nt]G, 
SAM. 


